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it. It is prt-ced- by a wealth of
whereases, and io its final analysis
ft is instruction to the white people
of the east to lie down. .We feel
justified in saying that they are not
going to do it. They have borne
themselves with wonderful prudonc
and forbearance, ' and executive
proclamations nor anything else is

likely to swerve them from the as-

sertion of their rignts.
This bluff will not o. The white v ll iJL

S -

Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
, . WHOLESALE ANDJRETAIL DEALERS IN

--A CCMPIETE I.I3fE OF- -

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.
' No.'s I18, 130 and 1 aa Hiddle Street.

Until recent yean woman's severest
trial has been the bringing of children
into the world.

Today nearly all the sickness, pain,
discomfort and dread are avoided by
those expectant mothers who use
Mother's Friend, that wonder-
ful liniment made famous by the great
good it has done. It is used externally.
That is the only sensible and safe way
to relieve morning sickness, headache,
tightness, swollen, hard or rising breast.
The bearing of children need no longer
be dreaded. Mother's Friend has been
called a Godsend by mothers all over
this land. Sold at drug stores for fl a
bottle, and by , " -

Tas BrarlflsM "tenia1 , Atlanta, (

abji

Lodge Directory.
ST. JOHN'S LODGE, NO, 8. A. F. &
A. M.-- , OfflcersR 8 Primrose, W M
George Green, 8 W; O D Bradham, J W;
T A Green, Treasurer; W J Pitts, Secre-
tary, W W Clark, S D; T G Hvman, J D.
Regular Communications 2d Wednesday
each month, j

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
I. O. O. Fl Officers: F R Hvman, C P;
N C Hughes, H P; A E Hibbard. S W;
J L Moody, J W; C H. Hall, Scribe; E
Gerock, Treasurer. Regular Encamp-
ment, 1st, ftrd, and Sth (if any) Thursday
nigme in eacn montn at 7;HU o'clock

CRAVEN LODGE No. 1, KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY: Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights In ' each month in
Rountree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7:30
o'clock. H. C. Whiteburst, President,
Jas. H. Smith, Sec'y, R. U. Hill.F. Bec'y.

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O. F
Officers: C. II. Hall, N. G.j .1. L. Moody,
V. G.; T. II. Hntton, R'c'd.' Sec'ty; J. R.
Parker, Jr., Treas. Regular meetings
every Monday night at 7:80 o'clock. ,

CANTON CLKbMONT NO. S, V. I. O. O. W
Dftlcera: Geo. 81over, Captain; T. G. Hy
man, Lieut.; P. H. Pelletier, Knslprn ; Wm. iPitts, Clerk; Ed. Uerock, Accountant. Bet;
ular Cantonments, td and 4th Thursday
eights In each month at8.-0- o'clock1

KW BKRNE CHAPTER HO. 16, K. A. t.:
KHeerBi T. A. (ireeu, H. P, K.;

T. W. Dewny, Scribe; Clias. Duffy, Treas.;
C. D. Rrailham, Bec'ty. Reirular convooa-- itons td Mondav eair.h month.

T. JOHN'S COMMANDKHY Sit. 10, K.T.:
offloera : I. W. Dewey, K C; Jas. Kedmond
G.;T. G. Hytiian, C. O.; T. V. Mo. amhy,
Prelate; It. S. Pnnirose, Itecorder. KegnlKi
Conclaves first and third Fridays ol tbr
month. r
KNIGHTS OP HONOB-Orrle- ein: 8. D.
Pope, Diotatiir; G. L. Vinson, Reiiorter;
W. K. Itount'ee, Klivmotnl Knporter New
Berne I. 'Uko No. U3 meets the 4i"l snd 4tb
friday nh-lit-s t 7:80 o'clock in Bountree'sUll, P,oIKii k Mrwl.
SBW BKKNE LODPE NO. 1, V. II. 0.-- .C.
Scales, Prest ; J. H. S nl'h, Kecordlnu Kucty:
E. E. yulnloy, Financial wty. Meets In
KnlKhth of Pythias hall every 1st and trdWednrtiy nmliU In ch mouth.

Accidents Will Happen
In the best regulated families, especially
when you are learning to ride a wheel;
but if you have a high grade Favokitb
wheel you will not injure it by the rough-
est usage. They are wsll made, light aud
put together as if It was only one piece.
We are selling handsome Bicycles from

20 to Second hand Bicycles, good
aa new, from $5 00 up.

GASKINS' CYCLE tOMPANV.

. Planters Building.

TO TBE LADIES!
Olvyour umers to T. J. TUUN'ER

with your Small Picture of yoursrlf or
any one of your family and he will fur-oii--b

you a fine

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 Fine Pastel Only 2 98
16x20 Sephla, latest style 2 98

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

. Ton can see a fine sample of this work
at my store.

T. J. Turner's It Ilia Chesnest place to
buy your ine Furniture, Cook Stoves,
Heating btoves. Library Lamps and
Toilet Bets for Cash or rn time.

Buy your Gasoline from T. J. Turner
deltvorrd in any part of tbe city at loo
per gallon.

T.J.TURNER
Furniture Company, ,

75 Middle Street, New Berne, N. O.

Y7ILLENEII INK'S
Restaurant se3 hmi fa,

129 winm: bt.,;
'

h'EW BERNE, N.C.

Til ONE NO. 115.

Cvrylkiia lr
aS ri'l l. ai.nl Sll .

sir. a Lai si. sir ib wa.

k FatkMIe Storr Prom the ReolUattoaa
f Elliabcth Csdr Btaatoa.

A pathetlo little story comes from the
"Reonllentinna" of Kiixabeth Carly Stan-
ton. She anye that when ber brother died
She climbed upon ber father's knee, won-
dering what oould be anid or done to fill
the empty place In his hear.

"Oh, my daughter," be sighed, "I wish
you were a boyl"

I threw my arms about his neck and
said, "I will try to be all my brother was."

All that day and far Into the night I
pondered the problem of boyhood. I
thought the chief thing to be done to equal
boya was to be learned and courageous, so
I decided; to study Greek and learn to
manage a horse.

As soon as I was dressed I hurried to
our good pastor, the Rev. Simon Hoaaok,
who was always early at work in his gar-
den. ' ",

"Doctor," said I, "which do you like
best, boys or glrlsf" . ,

"Why, girls, to be sure I Iwouldn't
give you for all the boys In Christendom.'
- "My father," said I, "prefer boys. He
wishes I were one, and I Intend to be as
like one as possible. I am going to ride
on horseback and study Greek. Will you
give me a Great lesson now, dootorf I
want to begin at once."

"Yea, ohlld," he said,, throwing down
his hoe. "Come Into my library, and we
wUl begin without delay." ,

I kept up my lessons at the wrsdnage
and made rapid progress. I Vrprisod
even my teacher, Who thought me capable
of doing anything. I learned to drive and
to leap a fenoe and ditch on horseback. I
taxed every power, hoping some day to
hear my father say: '

"Well, a girl la a good as a boy, after
all."- - ..

But be never (aid lk ' , t
I began to study Latin, Greek and

mathematics with a class of boys in the
academy, many of whom were much older
than L Two prizes were offered In Greek.
I strove for one and took the second.

"Now," said 1, "my father will be sat-
isfied with rue." i -

I rushed breathless into hi office, laid
my prise, a new Greek Testament, on the
table and exclaimed:

. "Therel Igotitl" .
' ' " i

Be took up the book and asked me some
questions. Then he kissed roe on the fore-
head and exclaimed. With a sigh:

"Ah, you should have been a boyl"

Ho "Starkta" Allowe.
One of too first thing I did the morn-

ing after my arrival at Gibraltar, says
Professor Simon Newcomb In The Atlan-
tic, was to choose a convenient point on
one of the stone parapet for "taking the
sun," In order to test the running of my
chronometer. I had some suspicion as to
the result, but was willing to be amused.
A sentinel speedily Informed me that no
sight were allowed to bo token on the
fortification. I told him I was not taking
sight on the fortification, but on the sun.
But he was Inexorable. Tho rule was
that no sights of any sort could be taken
without a permit. I soon learned from
Mr. Pprngue, the American consul, who
the proper officer was to Issue the permit,
which I was assured would be granted
without tho slightest difficulty.

The oonsul presented me to the military
governor of the plaoe. General Sir Fen-wic- k

Williams of Kara. lie was a man
whom It was very Interesting to meet
There was no need of troubling him with
sooh detail a that of a permit to take
sights, but the consul vontured to relate
my experienoo of the morning. Betook
the Information In a way whioh showed
that England in making him a general
bad lost a first class diplomatist. Instead
of treating tho matter seriously, he pro-
fessed to be greatly amused and sold It re-

minded blm of the case of an old lady In
Punoh who had to pass a surveyor in the
street behind a theodolite. "Ploase, sir.
don't shoot till I get past, " the begged.

Keaader'a "Oa
Doctors, when they send away a busy

man for several weeks of rest, do not con-

sider that to ono ocuustomed to work an
enforced rest Is both Irritating and de-

pressing.
Meander, tho famous church historian,

had promised bis physician on being or-
dered to Carlsbad to drink its famous wa-
ters that he would take no books with
him except one work, which the doctor
with reluctance allowod. - On the morn-
ing of the historian's departure tho doc-

tor, wishing to say goodby to his patient,
called at bis door and saw a cart ladea
with heavy folios.

"But, dear professor," said the physi-
cian, with the emphasis of displeasure,
"you promised ms to take no books with
you." i

"Yes, doctor," replied thoohlldllke pro-
fessor, "but you allowed me one work, so
I thought I might take the father with
me to Carlsbad."

The "one work" Inoluded three or four
soon volumes. Youth's Companion.

arreting Wsasa Instantly Believed

The Fkmiccr Tablxt. almost In-

stantly relieve all paia, aching and sore-

ness In th womb. . They are applied
directly to the affected parts, and act
Ilk a toothing healing poultice, draw-

ing out fever and pain. If used In
with the Famccn Toxic, will

speedily and radically cure all forms of
Femal Complaint and Weaknesses; In-

cluding Falling of th Womb, Ulceration
of the Womb, Congestion of tbe Ovaries,
Painful and Obstructed Menstruation,
LeuoorrboBa or Whites. Weight and Pain
In Pelvis, Dragging Sensstioa In Groin
Ac'alng snd t I'aln In Back snd Liml
Flooding, Etc Try this nw snd mr
prising' cure. Ftmlcur Trale $1.00
Femlcur Tablets (34 treatments) 11.00
4old by Henry's Pharmacy, Nsw Bern

When In Bsyboro stop at th Lopton
Bousa for good accommodations.

WC WANT YOUR TRADE!

And Iherefnr offer you th following
low prlrra. l'rrhane you aft Ibterealed
In ( arpfnirr Ionia If an we bars:

A cnn pa aaw for iV.
A nice Hand Kaw fur 7"c.
A J it are and 4 I;!ia for (It
A ilori'ii aWia Taer f"r 10c.
A a f.ml Hti: h'.
A 1 I'Mii l. ne 5c.
A ( nr.n!.Tt h.'ut, fi.r t! 31.
A ( v Aila l"i Ii.
A Jai k 1 ii. fur i.

A f..r .',

A l'i.i. hi, f,.f r

A -- ,1 i i
' - f.,r !'.,

A I '.I I rl !j. in n
4 ' j f . i l..c

Published every day In the year, ex-- o

pt Monday, at M Middle Street.

Pbohi No. 8. .

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

IDITOB AJID PBOPRIBTOB,

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

jne year, In advance,.. 00

One year, not In advance, 6 00

Monthly, by carrier In the city 60

Advertising Rates furnished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the Post Offloe, New Beme,
N. O. as second class matter. ' -

Ofllcial Paper of New Bern and
Graven Connty.

New Berne. N. C, Oct 28, 1808.

'
And the mountain, (Russell)

groaned, and brought forth a mole

(of a political proclamation.)

The immense increase in negro

registration in Buncombe county is

alarming. As long as Raesellism and

Butlerism continue, bo long will

Negroietn increase and thrive, and

drive out the Anglo Saiou, who

Will not live in a State where the
negro controls his commercial and
Social present and future condi-

tions.

CANNOT STAND CONDITIONS.

The pnblio letter of Mr. Samuel

Bacoo, published recently in these

columns,' shows most - plainly
how Russellism affects commercial

interests in North Carolina.
No State has better or more invi-

ting openings for men with money,

brains and energy, but men with

these combinations are not going to

rash in and invest in any StaAe

where such political conditions exist
as they do today, under the present
State administration, in North Car

olina. And not only will men and

money be kept away, but those now

in the Sfsate who can leave, will do

. so, and like Mr. Bacon will do so,

everyf they have to sell their prop- -
erty at a sacrifice.

8o far as the young men are con-

cerned, especially in Eastern Caro-

lina, there are no prospects for
them, no inducement for them to

remain at home, for with pegro
rule, there can be no develop

ment.
An examplo of this was told the

Tocbnal, a prominent lady, the
WHO Ul UlUltllUCU. U1V1VURUI VI

this city, saying that she was
going to send her son away from
here to engage in business, as soon
as he finished at school.

If home people are disturbed by
local conditions, can it be expected
that outsiders will rush in and In-

vest their money ? '

And the negroes, thomselves, how
long can they, exist without the
white man's support ?

The negro has no property to sell
and then leave the State, he must
remain no matter what happens,
and so must some of the white
people, for it is impossible that all

can leave, no matter how much
worse conditions become.

The only remedy is for the white
men to stand together, and thereby
overthrow llussellism and its attend-
ant train of evils.

And November 8th will see the
(nsgarjitlon of White 8a premacy
and honest government In North
Carolina. .

There la mors Catarrh In this section
of the cenntry thaa all othtr disease
put together, and until th last few
years was snppoted to b incurable.
For great many years doctors pro-

nounced It a local disease, and ' pre-

scribed local remedies, and by constantly
falling to cur with local treatment,
pronounced it Incurable. Bcienc has
proven catarrh to b a constitutional
disease, and therefore require consti-
tutional treatment, flail's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, I lb only constitutional
cor oa to market. It I taken Inter
nally I dote from 10 drop to a tea.
spoonful. It acts directly oa th blood
sad mucous surfsee of lb system. They
offer on hundred dollar for kny cas
It falls to curs. Fend for circulars and
ssllmoalele. Address,

F. i. CIIENKY A CO., Toledo, O,
mm; bv Drugrlats, 7"o.
Hall's Family Pills ars th but.

OOYBBNOa-- PROCLAMATION.

Tb Governor of North Carolina
lias Usual a proclamation, aod bis
private secretary, th Revsrend
Major Cade, has put Lis o. k. upon

"Te cases.
X baro been an inU'io eusf rer from Eczema

for live years. I tried medicines, lour doo.
tora, ono a Bpociiliot in skiu diseases, with no
imnrovcraoiit,aad setting me almost frantlo
with dreadful Itching. After Minjr throe bot- -'
tlea Of CUTIOOBA itliaOLVKNT. kdU one box cf
CUTlccr.A Salve, tro completrln enmf.

GEO. A. LOWE, pat Market Bt., l'tni-f- a.

i Ihadnramaforccveayeara, and rev scalp 1

wni In a bail srnta. Tlireo iuclioa of eiV back
tras covered with a drv scab. Tlw itchirur was
o b.il I thouRht It would drive me mad. Itried all remedies hrt could nntprtenred. I

oaedflve bottles of CtmcuBAnKsoLVENT.fiTe
cakes of Crmonna Botp.and Ave boxes of
Conrfuna Ralvb, and aw complettly cured.

C LONG, 325 Wilton Ave., Toronto, Can.
anEnrcras rnimtrrpii Twrn ira fTsrm-rais- o

Unfost,wiTH Loasnr H.IK Warm hvthtvtth
I'tmrr.tA Siap. pntl l"nlnlr wits CailcvaA,aa4
auidoMiorcuriciiaA Ranmxi,

IMdtVflmramrttlinwwM. rnrrrv Tflo imCfw. :
Ouar ,i'io(.Uoifa)a. UowtoCuraoau,aMUl(ih

lmieniita ,stialljra ' H

Messrs Jas. A. Bryan,' Joseph Elnsey,
.T. Q. Jackton and E. H. Green will ad
dress tbeir follow citizen of Craven
County at '

Klverdale, Tuesday, Nov. 1st. ; j.

Dover, Wednesday, Nov. "2nd. .

Vanceboro, Thursday, Kov. 8rd.
Trultt's, Friday, liiov. 4th. .

Jasper, Saturday, Nov. 5th.
All who are In favor of the affair of

North Carolina being controlled by
WHITE MEN, are earnestly invited to
attend.

F.T.PATTERSON,
Chm. Craven Co. Dem. Ex. Com.

- H. R. BRYAN, JR.,
Sea Craven Co. Dem, Ex. Com.

i Three Doctors in Consultation.
. From Benjamin Franklin.

"When you are sick, n hat you like
best is to be chosen for a medicine in the
first place; what experience tells you is
best, to be chosen in the second place,
what reason (i. e.. Theory) says is best is
to be chosen In the last place. But it
you can get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Experi-
ence and Dr. Reason to bold a consulta-
tion together, they will give you the best
advice that can be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. Inclina-
tion would recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy because it is pleasant
and safe to take. Dr. Experience would
recommend it because it never fails to
effect a speedy and permanent cure. Dr.
Reason would recommend it because It
is prepared on scientitio principles, and
acts on nature's plan in relieving the
lungs, opening the secretions and restor-
ing the system to a natural and healthy
condition. For sale by F. S Duffy.,

At Usual.
'That was a pretty serious riot up the

State yesterdsy. Five persons were kill-

ed, I bellfvo.r , . :

"Yes; what was It about?"
'"it started in an argument as to wheth

er one American or two were killed In
the Santiago naval fight." . ,

; .

v SttLIEr ISMS. HODBS)

Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease
relieved in six hours by "New Great
8outu American Kidney Cure." It is a
creat surprise on account of Its exceed-

ing promptness in relieving pain in blad.
der, kidneys and back, in male or female.
Believes retension of water almost im-

mediately. If you want quick relief and
cur this is the remedy. 8old by C D.
Hradham, Druggist, New Berne, Ci. V.

Precaution.
"That Mrs, Sinker can't keep a cook

to save her life."
"Well, shs ought to to save her hus-

band's. '; "' . " ..

Overcome evil with good. Overcome
your cbughs and colds with On Minuta
Cough Cur. It I so good children cry
for It. It cures croup; bronchitis, pneu-

monia, grippe and all throat and lung
disease. F. 8. Duffy.

The Poet's Tomb.
Joquln Miller, tb poet, who Is build-

ing his own torn1) In the California woods,
ha used only flint snd hi masonry
will lssl for centuries. In tb rock he
baa cut the word 'To tha Unknown."

I.Or. B. Dh's Aail Olarotie
Msy be worth mors to you than 100 If

you have a child who sous bedding from
inoooteneno of water during sleep.
Cure old and young alike. It arrests th
trouble at once. 1. Sold bv a D. Brad-ha-

druggist, New Berne, N. O.

Bm Wheals TaMlraM.
An answer recently filed by th

learned "oonucll" for the dufendant lb
New York court contain th follow-

ing: "Th defendant douye that th
description of a contemplated tailrao
of about cue rod and four Incbeo across
defendant's land is contained in aney
water right to run or flow water, but is
put in plaintiff's complaint from wheels
la plaintiff's bead." Caa and Com-too-

Soothing, healing, clean. ing, Da Will's
Wltrh II awl Salv Is the Implacable
enemy of sores, bnrns snd wounds. It
never falls to cur piles. You may rtly
upon It. F 8 Duffy.

"Nobody can learn all tlmre la worth
knowing In tills lifeline," Said Vr
ilMkt.iii wla-O- "And a Dion ought
linvor to amtuina that bis eduratna Is
flnliilied. I'm (tolug to k'fp r!t,h abmid
WHh mine. I'm gulnfl to study satnmo- -

my."
His wife I'd knl at tilin y and

thru in a ruld, hard ti.no tr!nm I:

l.inil.l. you'll lit, ft t ,:.k
amnn t r ti'-iiM- i li nn ( i f lf
inn ( mi all nu;!iL" V, a ,i :

CAROLINA EISPATCH LINE,

AND

Old Pominiojoteamshlp Co.

FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

For All Points North.
The Steamer NEUSE

will leave od Mondays, Wednesdays,
and Fridays at 6 p. nr., abarp.

The Str. Newberne
Will sail 011 Tuesdays and Ftiu'a
at 12 o'closk. noon, making land-
ing at all way stations.
.'. Freight received not 'later
than one hour previous to sailing. ,

For farther information apply to
GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M, K; Kino, Gen. Mgr.; '
ET.O. HTjDGiNS,Gen.Frt.4 Pass.Agt.

Norfolk, Va. '

New Berne. N. 0 May 30th, bf)8.

Southern

Rail way.
The Standard Bailway;ot;tlie SOUTH

The Direct Line tojall Points. ' ;

TEXAS, : .: s.v:
CALIFORNIA,
JblLOItlDA,
CUBA AST

POUTO KICO.
Strictly First-Cla- s Equipment Jon; all

Through or Local Tmio; Pullman Pal
ace Sleeping Oars on all Night Trains;
Fast aud Safe Schedules,

Travel by the Southern and you nre as-

sured a Safe, Comfortable and Expcdi
tious Journey. ,. ;

'Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Ta
bios, Kates und Ocneral Information, or
address . F. E. DARBY,
It. L. VEKSON, v c. p. t. a,

"
. F. a.; - AahevilW,N. C.

V Charlotte, N. C.

Fbank 8. Gannon, J M. Culp,
8d V P A Qui Mhp. , Truf. Mn

W. A. Tvbk, G P A,"
WASHINGTON. - D. C,

IGE FOR
a

HO.MK USE

Clean, pure, wholesome, guaranteed to
be chemically made from distilltd water
and free from Impurities. Specially in-

tended aud prepared for human con.'
Sumption. -

Ice delivered daily (except Sundays) 8

a. m. to 8 p. m.
- Sunday (retail only) 7 a. m. to 12

noon. ' For prices aud otlicr.information,
addresa,

New Beme Ice Co.,
B. F." GUION, MANAota

E.

I DEALER IN--

oi:M:itAi,
HARDWARE,'

- AND ALL KINDS OF

IHJILDIXG
JlATF.ItlAI

Wire Netting, 8crrn Doors 4 Windows.

Glacier ,

IlefrlKeriitor,
Which are tbe Dest. They have but fow

equals and NO BUFERIORS..

Ioe Cream Freesera,
Water Coolers,

Michigan Stoves snd Ranges.
Agent Devoe's Paints.

Under Hotel ChatUwka,
New Berne, N. C.

Big Knock Down

on Eeef.
! will open a BEEF MARKET on

South Front 8irwt, nest to my Store
SATURDAY MORNING. Keep the
very Bvst, Fatu-a-t snd Nicest lltif in
market The Ixtt round slske, Bo.

btewing hn !. Sc. Omie one, corns all,
see what as aie doing.

Dry Blnve Wotd, Hand-Ma- de and
SawrdKlilnslm, llrlrk. Milch Cowa,

1 or a. a, Hlclta, Flats All to tell
or IUot.

EIG HILL, TL Stlcils Kai-

To tli3 Puli!ic !

Wr nrr dtthr, M wit m h. rrlufcr,
m fix ii g Hut ' ' r ti ' v.1 run
e l.. Onr hi I I. ! f.f) I U K.

' y i 11, - .11 a n! h rMiiiml,ir
' r

' w i' t n f u jf

V t ' - t ' '
J' ft I l

H 1 k

r r ; ..!.,

tOPYSS,OMT. itr

PKOr tSSiu.NAL.

F. M. Simmons, A. I). WardJ. i. t oil, - vv. lu.
SIMIONS, POU & WARD,

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at
LAW.I' -- .v ftt:w dt.Kisr:, N.

Office 68 So. Front street, nearly oppo- -
situ llolel CliaKuw L.K.

tOlllces also at ltaleiirh aud binitlitield )
' i rauiico lu tlieeuiiiitiesol iaeu, iiiipiiu,Jonea, Onslow, oaruroi I'siuijcu, Vue.Jobuatuu. ilarnett alio n; i inu u.... ..... . ...Ul'euiii mill l..it.iui I 'aeivi. are dtam d.

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
Kiddle Street, Lawyers Brick

Huildiu
Will pracrioe lu Hit Counllen ol craven
aileluL Julin, I'liBluW and t hUilno. U. d.(uuitattitiw beru end eupreuie court o

be Slaw.

N. U. STREET. F. P. GATES

STREET & GATES,

.Phj skit ns and iurjj. ons.

Middle btreet. Sew Jieme, N. C

WAA'llia lu 14UY
H'WOI, l olilllt, II'MHUX

lliglietl Priors tjimrni:tvt il.

J. K. LATHAM,
Near t nltuii Lxclmne.

A Black Eye I

The huniii Ijiiii.dij' is pi n,,. ,.Ver ils
bluck fe. 1 he wmk Hint l I eing done
Is ptuvmn ki.h-- . ertul ami iimle is ci iiiing
Ui i iacl.t aliuig.

We ale plat In any iliei . ur work ran
wuitlv with Hiy liiuii l,u.,le Woik.

If cur wink li )'" '" J'ur
fritiiil. If II i'mii'i 1. il tell us,
we will iiirin t llieeirm.

Send us your wuik.

Yciira Rsvpt t'nlly. .

Steam Laundry
h i. DAVBLKHY, Manaeir,

NEW BKRNE. N. C.

i

FINANCIAL.

T. A. Ureen, Prea, B.H. Meadows, Vlea Pr
H. at.Uaovaa.Caxhlxr

CITIZEiVS BASK
or xsrsroT- - BSBxrai, jsr.o.

DO A BKNKKAL BAN'KINU BUSINKHc
, The AouonnuotBanaa, Bankers, liorpoi

atlona, rarmers, Uerchnnta ami olhxrs re
oeived on lavorahlr terms. 'rompt anil oar
hil attention given to the intei mi ot our oua
tomers. Coil- ottona a Kpeolalty.

boaku of DiawjToas.
renllnaud Ulrloh K. U. MeaUowa,
J. A. Meuflows, Chai,. Unity, Jr.
inniual W . lpook, James Rodmond,
Chaa. H. rowlvr, Mayer Hahn.H
i.-- Jl- Pralmrer, Tbomas A.breenB. W.8mallwoa .C.JH.rov. .

ilvea4 A' W, r , CroekettT 1

F. & M. BANK,
MAY 1st, 181)8.

Capital Stuck,.'. $75,000.00
Surplus , 8,500,00
Undivided Prollts....... . 8,170.08

OFFICERS:
L. II. Cutler'

W. 8. Chadwick, Vict Pres.
T. W. Dkwky. CHBhier.

J. W. BilJliu, Teller.
F. F. Maitiikwr. Collector.

DlliECTOKM
Wm. R. Bludis, M. M. Murks,
O. 1). Bradliaiu, P. 11. Pelletb r,
L. 11. ( nllcr. ,lno, Suter,
V. S. Chsdwick, J. W. Stewart,

T. W. Dewey.
We want your business and feel that

we can offer you as much In return as
any other bank in the city. It Is our
endeavor to make business relations mut-
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons., v

MUNCH OFFICE

l A. I'eili'illJ.i Co.,

(Sucveesors to D. W. Silsby A Co.)

IlankerN
and
lSrokrN.

Stocls, Honda, '
Cotton, Urals,

Provlsloai
Bought and sold for cash or on margin C

one per cent, in lots from 20 up.
Over Cotton Exchange.
tWNational Rank References.
Inconstant Quotations.

A. O

people are determined to carry
North Carolina this year aod Rus-

sell need not think he can scare
them out of this resolution. They
wi)lvobvy the law, but they will
carry the State, just tje same.

Charlotte Observer 26th. -

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada- -

E. Hart, of Qroton, 8. t.,("Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs, cough set in and finally termi
nated In consumption. Four doctors
gave me up saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if 1 could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr, Eipg's New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.

I gsve It a trial, took In all eight bottles.

It has cared me) and thank Qod I am
saved and now a well and healthy
woman." Trial bottles free at F. S.

Duffy's Drug Store.
Regular size 60c and fl.OO guaranteed

or price refunded.

'Great Attraction. : '

Bonnet Does Whlleby's new play,
end happily. "

Nearpass Oh, yes an hour earlier
than the average.

Bow to Prevent Croup.

We have two children who are sulrjtcl
to attacks of croup. Whenever an at-

tack is coming on my wile gives them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aod it
always prevents the attack. It is a house-

hold necessity In this county and no
matter what else we run out of, it would
not do to be without Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. More of it Is sold here
than of all other cough medicines com-

bined. J. M. Nickle, of NIckle Tiros.,
merchant, Nickleville, Pa. Vor sale by
F.B.Duffy. -

- Expedient.
"Alfred, dearest, there are burglars in

the h ute.''
'Yis. I'll set off the burglar alarm and

make them think I'm just coming in
from down town."

Old fushiuns In drcri may be revived,
but no old fashioned medicine can

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedv ,;, For sale by F S.
Duffy. t ' ,

Wor. a Both Way.
'Don't you think, James, that the

lonely dinners at the club drive a num-

ber of men to matilmont?"
'Maybe, sir-- , but not so many u matri

mony drives to the club!" -

Many a household is saddened by
death because of the fallue to keep on
baud a safe and absolute certain cure for
croup such a One Minute Cough Cure,
See that your little ones are protected
against emergency. F S Duffy.

A Biff Phonograph.
A phonograph of sufficient dimensions

to be heard by 10.000 people is being
made for use at tho Paris Exposition in
1900. "v

Tho Sara La Grippe Car. -

There Is no use' suffering from this
dreadful malady If you will only get 'the
right remedy. You are hiring pain all
through your body, your liver I out of
order, hav no appetite, no life or am-

bition, hevt a bad cold, In fact are com-

pletely used up. Electric Bitter Is th
only remedy that will give you prompt
and sure relief. They act directly on
your Liver, Stomach snd Kidneys, tone
up the whole system snd msk you feel
like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cur orprlc refunded.' For sale at
F. S. Duffy's Drug Store, only bO cent
perbolil.

A Lagal OsaJas.
'Bam," said tb eloquent attorney

after th prisoner had been acquitted,
"now that It's all over, tall me honestly
whether you burglarised that house."

"Say, boss, I thaught I did till I heard
tbst speech of yourn, bnt now I know
that I didn't".

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares
amao for his bom In tbs skies. But
early to bed and a Little Early Riser,
the pill that makes llfs longer and better
and wiser, F S Duffy.

The fipart Tlew.
'"It stums the captain of ibeTsxagon

Is unable to tell eiactly wber his ship
was situated at any stag of lb fiiiht.

"Yea It's pity. Th Ignorsnt tuts
wssloobuay fighting.

Our Ultle boy was afflicted with rlieu
mllm In bis kner; and st limes unabls
to put bit foot to tlis floor. We triad In
vslo, everything ws could bear of that
we thought would hlp him. We al
most lata up In dtapalr, when torn on
adviard to try Chamberlain's I'aln
Balm. Wc di.l . nil . flint bottle
gats so mii a relif f lUt gut a

One. and, to tir aurpiinn, It him
sound snd well. J. T. 1!at, !

Cl.rlatlaa ('Imrili, Sr.rli(, Kar, Y
: I J F. H. Hi.'';,

I HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

sr m m t a, sl

. . I I

ON HAND which arrived bj Kil and which will h sold Very Iaw
for CASH or on Oixid Negotialla TajH-r- ,

I have Largo Horses and .Small Horses, in fuct siriti lo suit anyone,
Ijtrn Line (if Viut r Kolns on haiuL ' '

I nU ii;.ii on hmid I'.u;-(;ii- s insilo hy JtHiidoh, Kiuslon, "S. C.
Tj'-o- n t Jones, Curtluif;., N. C; N. C; Hut kney, Wileon,
N. C:.; l.n lx.nr. South Uufion, Va., ahich 1 am Selling (heap for the
CAM! or ON' TIM!'.

I ;"ii't ' l! t 1 an in I'.i- - ll.irni ' riikiuras.


